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Executive summary
Stem cells hold much promise for the development of novel treatments for many
seriousmedicalconditions.However,severaltechnicalchallengesmustbeovercome
before new therapies based on stem cells become a reality. Stem cells can be
obtainedfromavarietyofsources:adulttissues,embryos,umbilicalcordbloodand
via cell ‘reprogramming’. It is not yet known which types of stem cell will be most
useful for treating particular diseases, and most scientists agree that all avenues of
research need to be explored. Research into stem cells obtained from early human
embryos has triggered controversy, which in some countries has led to legislation
either banning or restrictingsuch work. Despite thepractical and ethical difficulties
thatsurroundresearchintonewstemcelltherapies,thefirstclinicaltrialstotestthe
safetyofthisapproacharestartingtoemerge.

Introduction
Stemcellsarethebody’s‘mastercells’,responsibleforformingandreplenishingall
tissuesandorgansthroughoutlife,fromthenewlyfertilisedeggthroughtooldage.
Scientistshopethatbyfindingouthowstemcellsworkinthebody,andmimicking
theseprocessesinthelaboratory,itwillbepossibletodevelopnewtreatmentsfora
hostofcurrentlyincurablediseases.Suchcelllinescouldalsobeusedtotestoutnew
drugsorothertreatments,ortoinvestigatetheeffectofpotentialtoxins.
Research into stem cell therapies is part of the burgeoning field of regenerative
medicine:thesearchfornewtreatmentsdesignedtopermanentlyreplacediseased
orlostbodypartsandtissues.Theastonishingpotentialofregenerativemedicinewas
highlighted at the end of 2008, when scientists announced the successful
transplantation of a tissueͲengineered windpipe, created using the patient's own
stem cells. In addition to providing replacement organs, stem cell therapies could
eventuallytransformthetreatmentofconditionssuchassevereburns,spinalinjury,
some types of blindness, Parkinson’s disease and Type 1 diabetes. It may even be
possibletotreatsomeformsofinfertility,usingeggandspermͲlikecellsderivedfrom
stemcells.
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One type of stem cell therapy has been successfully used since the 1950s: bone
marrow transplants, which can be used to treat a range of diseases that affect the
blood. This is because bone marrow contains the stem cells that produce all the
differenttypesofwhiteandredbloodcells.Inrecentyearsscientistshavediscovered
stemcellsinseveralotheradulttissues,whichtheyhopecanbeusedtotreatcertain
otherdisorders.
Buttheultimategoalofstemcellresearchistodevelopcelltherapiestoreplaceany
typeoftissue.Forthis,scientistsneedtostudystemcellsthathavethepotentialto
produce any cell type, such as those present in an embryo just a few days after
fertilisation. Scientists discovered how to get stem cells out of mouse embryos and
grow them successfully in the laboratory over twenty years ago. Work on mouse
embryos taught scientists much of what is known about embryo development, and
the properties of embryonic stem (ES) cells. In 1998, researchers reported the first
successfulisolationofhumanEScells,adiscoverythatheraldedthestartofresearch
intonewdiseasetreatmentsbasedonstemcellsgrowninthelaboratory.
In 2007, scientists showed it was actually possible to ‘reprogramme’ ordinary body
cellsinthelaboratorytoa‘pluripotent’statesothattheyresembleEScellsderived
fromearlyhumanembryos.Thesecells,calledinducedpluripotentstem(iPS)cells,
seemtobeverysimilartohumanEScells,bothintermsofcellbehaviourandtheir
abilitytodevelopintoawiderangeofcelltypes.Therapiesbasedonthistechnology
wouldinvolvereprogrammingthepatient’sowncells,sotheywouldnotberejected
bythebody’simmunesystem.However,moreworkneedstobedonetounderstand
howthereprogrammingprocessaffectsthecells,andtoestablishwhetheriPScells
areasversatileasEScells.
Sodespitetheexcitementsurroundingstemcells,thisareaofmedicineisstillinits
infancy.Thisbookletaimstodistinguishthehopefromthehype,andtoprovidean
introduction to the science, ethics, regulation and future applications of stem cell
research. In particular, it focuses on progress in the development of stem cell
therapiestotreatType1diabetesandParkinson’sdisease.
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Stem cell science

and umbilical cord blood), can make white and red blood cells, but not brain or
musclecells.

What are stem cells?
Cellsarethebuildingblocksofalllivingthings.Stemcellshavetwouniquefeatures
thatdistinguishthemfromotherbodycells:theyarecapableofproducingarangeof
more specialised types of cell, and they can also continually renew themselves to
producemorestemcells.
These two properties are the reason for the excitement over the potential use of
stem cells in medicine. If scientists can grow large quantities of stem cells in the
laboratory,andthendirectthemtoformspecialisedcelltypes,eg,muscleorheart,
thentheycouldusethemtotreatconditionsinwhichsuchcellshavebeenlost.But
several important questions need to be answered first, such as discovering exactly
which chemical signals trigger stem cells to produce particular cells. To translate
thesefindingsintosafe,effectivenewtherapies,scientistsmustthenworkouthow
toreplicatetheseprocessesreliablyinthelaboratory,withoutintroducingpotentially
harmfulchangesintothecells.
Stemcellsarefoundthroughoutthebody,atallstagesofdevelopmentandinseveral
different tissues. Stem cells in the developing human embryo give rise to all the
different types of cells needed in the body, which form over 200 different types of
tissue, for example, liver, blood and nerves. Throughout life, adult stem cells Ͳ
properlyknownas‘somatic’stemcellsͲareresponsibleforreplenishingcellslostto
wearandtearordisease.
Stem cells at different stages of development differ in their ‘potency’, that is, their
potential to give rise to other types of cell. A newly fertilised egg is described as
totipotent, because it has the potential to form an entire body. The stem cells
presentinveryearlyembryos,calledembryonicstem(ES)cells,are‘pluripotent’–
theycannotgrowintoawholenewbody,butintherightenvironmenttheycangrow
into almost any of the body’s cell types. Adult, or somatic stem cells, on the other
hand,are‘multipotent’,astheygiverisetoalimitedrangeofspecialisedcelltypes.
Forexample,bloodstemcells(haematopoieticstemcells,foundinthebonemarrow
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Recently, scientists discovered a way to make ordinary body cells pluripotent, by
turningbackthedevelopmentalclocksothattheyregaintheabilitytoproducemany
differentcells–muchlikereturningacomputertoitsfactorysettingsbyremovingall
the software that has been loaded up. These induced pluripotent stem (iPS) cells
seemtobeverysimilartoEScells,sincetheyarecapableoflongͲtermselfͲrenewal
without becoming specialised. They can also be directed to form a wide range of
specialisedcelltypes,bytreatingthemwithparticularchemicalsignals.
Thefollowingsectionlooksateachofthedifferenttypesofstemcellinmoredetail.

Embryonic stem (ES) cells
EScellsarederivedfromveryearlyembryos,afewdaysafterfertilisation,whenthey
are just tiny clumps of cells invisible to the naked eye. Most of the human ES cells
grownsofarhavebeenobtainedfromspareembryosdonatedbycoupleswhohave
undergoneinvitrofertilisation(IVF)treatment.ToobtainEScells,anIVFembryois
firstgrownin alaboratorydishfor3Ͳ5days,bywhichtimeithasbecomeahollow
ballcalledablastocyst.Insidethisballisaclusterofaround30cells,calledtheinner
cellmass,whichͲiftheembryowerereturnedtothewombandallowedtodevelopͲ
wouldeventuallyproduceallthedifferentorgansandtissuesofthebody(seeFigure
1).TogrowEScells,theinnercellmassiscarefullyremovedfromtheembryo,and
placed into a plastic dish containing a cocktail of special nutrients and ‘growth
factors’.Theembryoisdestroyedintheprocess.

Fig.1.Imageofahumanembryoat
theblastocyststage,showinginner
cellmass(ICM).Providedby
EuroStemCell.

ICM
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The cells removed from thee blastocyst will staart to divide and m
multiply in the dish
h,
eventuallyycoveringitssurfacce,atwhichpointttheyaregentlyrem
movedandsplitinto
o
severalmoredishes.Byrepeeatingthisprocess manytimes,after severalmonthsthe
original 30 cells will have produced
p
millions more, potentially identical cells (see
Figure 2).. If the cells are all still unspecialissed ES cells, capable of replenishing
themselve
es, then at this po
oint they are desccribed as an ES ceell line. As well as
a
checking the
t physical appeaarance of the cellss under a light miccroscope, there are
other che
ecks that scientistts can do to veriffy that ES cells aare still completely
unspecialised – for examplee, measuring the activity
a
of certain ggenes known to be
switchedo
onduringveryearlyyembryodevelopm
ment.

Although it sounds straightforward, getting the growth conditions exactly right for
obtainingandkeepinghumanEScellsintheunspecialised,orundifferentiatedstate,
has taken manyyears of experimentation. The success rate oftheprocedure is still
low: despite technical improvements over the past decade, ES cells isolated from a
humanembryoonlyproduceastableEScelllinearound10%ofthetime.OnceanES
cell line is established, further work is needed to coax the cells into producing a
particular cell type, such as a heart or muscle cell. In the developing embryo, this
processiscontrolledbytheswitchingonandoffofdifferentgenesinthecell,aswell
aschemicalsignalsproducedbyneighbouringcellsandothercuessuchaslocation.
Butinthelaboratory,theprocessofgettingEScellstogrowintoacertaincelltypeis
verymuchoneoftrialanderror,andscientistshavespentseveralyearsdeveloping
differentmethodstodoso(seeFigure3forexamplesofcellsderivedfromEScells).
ManyofthehumanEScelllinesproducedsofarhavebeengrownontopofa‘feeder’
layer of mouseͲderived cells, which provides essential support and nutrients. These
ES cells are invaluable for research, but will never be suitable for use in human
treatments,sincetheriskofinfectionbyanimalvirusesorrejectionbythepatient’s
immunesystemwouldbetoogreat.Muchefforthasthereforegoneintothecreation
ofnew‘clinicalgrade’humanEScelllines,grownunderstrictlycontrolledconditions
andwithoutusinganyanimalproducts.Itisestimatedthatover400differenthuman
ES cell lines have now been developed worldwide, many of which are suitable for
developingnewtreatments.However,therearemanychallengestoovercomebefore
EScelltherapiesbecomeareality.


A


Fig.2.Sche
ematicdiagramshowiingderivationofaneembryonicstem(ES)ccellline
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B
Fig. 3. Images of cells that form the lining of the lung (A) and
nerves(B)growninthelaboratoryusinghumanEScells.Provided
byDrStephenMinger,King’sCollegeLondon.
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Therapeutic cloning

cells taken from adult tissue, which are fully ‘differentiated’ Ͳ that is, they have
committedtoabeingaparticulartypeofcell.

Oneofthemajorhurdlesfacingscientistshopingtodevelopnewstemcelltherapies
is overcoming the body’s immune response, which would cause a patient to reject
celltransplantsfromageneticallyunrelatedindividual.Althoughthiscanpotentially
beovercomebytakinglifelongimmunosuppressivedrugs,abettersolutionwouldbe
todevelopgeneticallymatchedcelltherapies.Thisistheaimofanareaofresearch
popularly known as ‘therapeutic cloning’, since it uses the same technique used to
cloneanimals.Thefirstcloningexperimentswereactuallycarriedoutover50years
ago, by researchers aiming to understand the complex process of embryo
development.
Scientists used to think that the specialisation of cells during embryo development
wasaoneͲwayprocess:thatis,aspecialisedbodycellinafetus,childoradultcould
neverbereturnedtoanunspecialisedstate.Butthisbeliefwasoverturnedinaclassic
setofexperimentsdesignedtoansweradifferentquestion:dothecellsofanadult
animalspecialisebylosingalltheirgenesexcepttheonestheyneedtocarryouttheir
specificfunction(eg.tobealiverorskincell),ordotheysimplyswitchoffthegenes
theydon’tneed?Onewayoffindingoutistoremovethenucleus(thestructureat
thecentreofacellthatcontainsnearlyallofitsgeneticinformation)fromabodycell,
and place it into an egg cell that has had its own nucleus had been removed – a
techniqueknownassomaticcellnucleartransfer(SCNT).Iftheresultingcellcanstill
developintoanembryo,thenitmuststillhavethecompletesetofgenesrequiredto
growawholeanimal.

In 1958, work by UK scientist John Gurdon proved Briggs and King wrong. Using a
different species of frog, he managed to clone tadpoles using the nuclei of fully
differentiated cells taken from the intestinal lining of adult frogs. Although none of
the cloned tadpoles grew into frogs themselves, Gurdon’s work showed that nuclei
from fully specialised cells still contained all the genetic information necessary to
makeacompletenewanimal.FurtherexperimentsbyGurdon,inwhichhecreated
adultclonedfrogsusingeggswithgenetically‘tagged’nucleitakenfromtadpolecells,
proved conclusively that cell specialisation is a reversible process – genes stay the
same,it’sthegene‘switches’thatvaryindifferentcelltypes.
Foralongtime,itwasthoughtthatitwouldbeimpossibletorepeatthefrogcloning
resultsusingcellsfromadultmammals.Butthisbelieftoowaseventuallyoverturned,
withthebirthofDolly,aclonedsheep,on5July1996.DollywascreatedusingSCNT
byscientistsworkingattheRoslinInstituteinScotland.Theytookthenucleusfrom
anuddercellofanadultsheep,andinserteditintoanunfertilisedsheepeggcellthat
hadbeenenucleated.Theyappliedanelectricalshocktothenewcell,anditbeganto
divideandgrowintoanembryo,whichtheytransferredintothewombofaewesoit
couldgrowintoalamb.ThecloningprocessisveryinefficientͲDolly’sbirthfollowed
276failedattemptsͲbutneverthelessscientistshavesincemanagedtoclonemany
otherspecies,includingmice,rats,pigs,catsanddogs.

In1952,USscientistsRobertBriggsandThomasKingcarriedoutthefirstsuccessful
SCNTexperiments,usingfrogs.Theytookasinglecellfromaleopardfrogembryoin
theearlystagesofdevelopment,andremoveditsnucleususingatypeoffineglass
tubecalledapipette.Theytheninserteditintoafrogeggcellfromwhichthenucleus
had been removed (described as being enucleated). The resulting cells sometimes
grew into whole new embryos and, in later experiments, tadpoles. These tadpoles
were clones of the originalembryo fromwhich the cell nucleus was taken, as their
genetic material was identical. But despite their success, Briggs and King were
convincedthatSCNTwouldonlyworkusingcellnucleifromearlyembryos,andnot

Butwhatdoescloninghavetodowithstemcelltherapies?In1998,twoyearsafter
Dolly’sbirth,aUSteamofresearchersattheUniversityofWisconsinannouncedthat
they had managed to grow the world’s first human ES cells in the laboratory.
ScientistswerequicktorealisethatbycombiningcloningtechnologywithhumanES
cells,itmightbepossibletodevelopcelltherapiestailoredtoindividualpatients:soͲ
called‘therapeuticcloning’.Theideawouldbetoremovethegeneticmaterialfroma
patient’sbodycellandinsertitintoahollowedͲoutunfertilisedhumanegg,andthen
tostartdevelopmentinalabdish.Butratherthanreturntheresultingclonedembryo
tothewomb,asinanimalreproductivecloning,fortherapeuticcloningitwouldbe
usedtocreateaclonedEScellline(seeFigure4).Thesecellscouldthenbeusedto
producelargequantitiesofmorespecialisedcellssuchasnerveormuscle.Ifitworks,
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thisappro
oachcouldbypasstheproblemofimm
munerejectionofsttemcelltransplantss,
sincesuch
hcellͲlineswouldbeegeneticallyidenticcaltothepatient.



Fig.4.Sche
ematicdiagramofsom
maticcellnucleartran
nsfer,or‘cloning’technique

However, therearemanyprracticalproblemsassociatedwithobtaainingsuchcellsfo
or
treatmentts.TheSCNTtechniiquecentraltotherrapeuticcloningressearchistechnically
verydifficcult,withalowsucccessrate,andisallsodependentonaaplentifulsupplyo
of
unfertilise
edhealthyhumaneeggs.Obtainingegggsfromwomen’sovvariesisaninvasivee,
potentiallyy risky procedure, and as such therre is a shortage of donated eggs fo
or
fertilitytre
eatment,aswellassforbasicmedicalrresearch.
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InFebruary2004,itseemedthatateambasedatSeoulNationalUniversityinSouth
Koreahadmanagedtoovercomethesedifficulties,whentheyreportedthattheyhad
obtainedoneclonedEScelllinefrom30clonedhumanembryos,aftermorethan200
tries.Justoverayearlaterthesameteam,leadbyWooSukHwang,announcedthey
had succeeded at therapeutic cloning, making 11 ‘tailorͲmade’ cellͲlines from
individual patients. But following an investigation into unethical methods used to
obtaintheeggsfortheresearch,theKoreanteam’sfindingswerediscoveredtobe
fraudulent, causing a scandal that rocked the scientific community and sent
shockwavesthroughthefieldofstemcellresearch.
Atthetimeofwriting,noͲonehasyetmanagedtoproduceaclonedhumanEScellͲ
line Ͳ although previous fears that the technique would never be successful in
primateswereallayedin2007,whenaUSteammanagedtoproduceclonedEScellͲ
linesfromrhesusmonkeys.ThemainbarriertocloninghumanEScellscontinuesto
be the shortage of human eggs available for research. Some stem cell researchers
feelthataskingwomentodonateeggsforcloningresearchisunreasonableuntilthe
efficiencyoftheprocesscanbeimproved–atthemoment,itislikelythathundreds
of eggs would be needed to create just a few cloned ES cell lines. So another
possibilityistouseeggsfromanothermammal,forexamplecowsorrabbits,toallow
scientiststoperfectthetechniqueanddevelopcelllinesforresearch(thoughnotfor
treatment).Thiswouldinvolveplacingthegeneticmaterialfromahumanbodycell
into an animal egg that had its own nucleus removed. SoͲcalled human ‘admixed’
embryos triggered much debate during the passage of the UK’s new legislation last
year covering fertility treatment and human embryo research (see the section on
regulationformoredetails).
IfscientistseventuallysucceedintheirquestforclonedhumanEScelllines,itmaybe
thatpublicbanksofclonedEScelllinesͲsimilartobloodbanks–willofferamore
realistic hope for cell therapies than individual, geneticallyͲmatched cells. It could
even be that cloned ES cells will never be used therapeutically, but instead will be
used in research aimed at shedding light on poorlyͲunderstood conditions such as
motorneuronedisease(MND).AnotherpossibilityisthatclonedhumanEScellswill
become unnecessary, at least in terms of developing new therapies, following the
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recent discovery that adult body cells can simply be ‘reprogrammed’ so that they
behavelikeEScells.

howsimilariPScellsaretoEScells,andwhethertheywillbecapableofgenerating
suchawiderangeofdifferenttissues.

Reprogrammed stem cells (iPS cells)

ES cells are still regarded as the ‘gold standard’ for understanding embryo
developmentandhowcellschangewhenaffectedbydisease.Indeed,withoutyears
of research on human and mouse ES cells, scientists would not have known which
genesareactiveintheearlyembryo,andiPScellswouldneverhaveexisted.Many
stemcellresearchershavethereforestressedthatcontinuingwithEScellresearchis
essential for understanding the reprogramming process and harnessing the
therapeuticpotentialofiPScells.

Thediscoverythatanadultbodycellcanbereturnedtoanembryonicstatewithout
the need to create an embryo was hailed as ‘Breakthrough of the Year’ by the US
scientific publication Science in 2008. Such induced pluripotent stem (iPS) cells
appeartoholdallthepromiseofEScells,butwithoutthetechnicalchallengesand
ethical controversy that surrounds human ES cell research. In 2006, Japanese
researchers announced that they had managed to turn specialised cells taken from
adultmiceintopluripotentcellsverysimilartoEScells.AlongwithaUSteam,they
achieved a similar feat in 2007, this time using human adult cells. The speed of
progress in this area continues unabated, and in 2008 the same team unveiled the
creationof‘patientͲspecific’celllinesthatcouldbeusedtostudydiseaseprocessesin
thelaboratory.OthergroupshaveshowedthatlikeEScells,iPScellscanbecoaxed
intoformingmorespecialisedcells,suchasbrainandmuscle.
Scientists first created iPS cells by inserting four genes that are very active in the
developingembryointoanadultcell,usingavirus.AlthoughnoͲoneisexactlysure
howtheprocessworks,theeffectofthesegenesontheadultcellisto‘turnback’its
developmentalclock,justasthecloningtechniquedoes.Severalmodificationshave
since been made to the original iPS cell method, with the aim of making the cells
more suitable for use in therapies. For example, one of the genes used originally is
knowntobeinvolvedintriggeringcancer,sonewmethodshavesubstitutedanother
genethatdoesn’thavethiseffect.Anothergrouphasdevelopedawayofremoving
thekeygenesaltogetherafterthecellshavebeenreprogrammed.Scientistsarealso
tryingtodevelopnewwaystodeliverthegenestothecell,sincethevirusesoriginally
used insert themselves into the cell’s own genetic material – which again could
potentiallycausethecelltogrowinanuncontrolledway,leadingtotumours.

Adult stem cells
An‘adult’stemcellisanyselfͲrenewingcellthatcanalsoproducealimitedrangeof
more specialised cells, whether it is present in the fetus, child or adult. For this
reason,amoreaccuratenameforthemis‘somaticstemcells’,ratherthanadultstem
cells. They are found throughout the body, where they are responsible for
replenishingdifferentgroupsofcells.Forexample,bonemarrowcontainstwotypes
of stem cell: haematopoietic cells, which make all the different types of blood cell,
and stromal (sometimes also referred to as mesenchymal) stem cells, which form
bone,cartilage,fatandconnectivetissue.

WhilstmanyscientistsareveryexcitedaboutthepotentialuseofiPScellsinnewcell
therapies,somehavealsosoundedanoteofcaution,expressingconcernsoverthe
rush to get iPS cells into the clinic before basic biological questions have been
answered. For example, it is not known how the reprogramming process works, or

Doctorshavebeencarryingouttransplantsusingbloodstemcellsfrombonemarrow
formanyyears,totreatblooddisorderssuchasleukaemia,lymphoma,anaemiaand
immune deficiencies. A successful transplant depends on the availability of a bone
marrowdonorwhoisaclose‘tissueͲmatch’totherecipient,tominimisethechances
that the new bone marrow cells will be rejected by the patient’s immune system.
Sometimes a close family member is able to donate bone marrow, otherwise a
suitablematched,unrelateddonormaybefoundviaorganisationsthatmatchblood
stemcelldonorsandpatients,suchastheAnthonyNolanTrust.However,despitethe
estimated 11 million tissueͲtyped individuals currently registered on bone marrow
donor registries, finding a full match for some patients remains a challenge. It is
estimatedthatalthoughmatchesforunrelateddonorscanbefoundforupto75%of
WesternEuropeanpatients,thefigureformanyotherethnicgroupsiscloserto20Ͳ
30%.
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Analternativetotransplantsusingbonemarrowstemcellsistousebloodstemcells
taken from the umbilical cords of newborn babies. However, cord blood does not
yield as many stem cells as bone marrow, so is used more often for operations on
children,ratherthanadults.Likethosefrombonemarrow,cordbloodstemcellscan
beusedtotreatconditionsthataffecttheblood.Anadvantageofusingcordblood
cells is that they are more tolerant of tissueͲtype mismatches, since they are
immaturecellsthatdon’thavethesameabilitytotriggerrejectionbythepatient’s
immune system. This means that samples stored in public cord blood banks can
potentiallybeusedtreatawiderpoolofpatientsthanthoseavailablethroughbone
marrowregistries.Atthetimeofwriting,donatedcordbloodsamplesarestoredin
aninternationalnetworkof36publicbanksin23countries.
In recent years, a number of private cord blood banks have also sprung up, which
chargeparentsafewhundredpoundstostorecordbloodfromtheirnewbornbabies,
forpossiblefutureusesolelybytheirownchild.Criticssaythatsuchcompaniesplay
on parents’ fears, as they offer future speculative stem cell treatments for many
conditionsnotcurrentlytreatablewithcordblood.In2006,theUK’sRoyalCollegeof
Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) said that there was little evidence to
recommend private cord blood collection for lowͲrisk families, and it called for
increasedfundingintotheNHSpubliccordbloodbank.Also,evenifachilddoesfall
ill with acondition suchas leukaemia, which maybetreated with their own stored
cordblood,thediseasemayalreadyhavebeenpresentfrombirth.Thismeansthat
usingthepatient’sownbloodcellscarriesariskofthediseaserecurring,evenifthe
transplant is initially successful. For such children, there may be more chance of a
longͲterm cure using donated bone marrow or cord blood cells from a healthy,
matcheddonor.

may be able to produce specialised cells of other tissues. There have been reports,
forexample,ofbloodstemcellsgrowingintobrain,muscleandlivercells.It’snotyet
clear whether this phenomenon Ͳ called ‘transdifferentiation’ or plasticity Ͳ is
something adult stem cells do naturally in the body, or if it only happens under
certainlaboratoryconditions.Infact,recentstudiessuggestthatinmostcases,the
blood stem cells are fusing with existing cells in other tissues, rather than
transformingintocompletelydifferentcelltypes.
Some promising early results have been claimed from giving patients with heart
failure injections of their own stem cells into heart muscle, but further trials are
needed before this becomes a proven therapy. In this case, it seems that the
beneficialeffectsaredowntotheinjectedbloodstemcellspromotingthegrowthof
anewbloodsupplytothedamagedheart.

Aswellasthebloodstemcellsfoundinbonemarrowandcordblood,adultstemcells
arethoughttobepresentinsomeother(butnotall)tissuesofthebody.However,
theirnumbersaresmall,sogettingholdofthemistechnicallychallenging.Andeven
oncetheyaresittinginalaboratorydish,adultstemcellsaredifficulttogrowinthe
largenumbersthatwouldberequiredfortherapy.Aswithstemcellsfromembryos,
scientists are trying to find ways to coax adult stem cells into producing specific
tissues. One startling discovery made in recent years is that some adult stem cells
18
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Stem cell medicine
The promise of stem cells
Whether from embryos, cord blood, adult tissues or reprogrammed cells, before
stemcellscanbeusedinnewtherapies,scientistsneedtofindouthowtogrowthem
inlargenumbersinthelabandhowtoreliablydirecttheirgrowthintothespecific
typeofcell required. Theythenneedto find ways of making sure they survive in a
patient after transplantation, and do the job they are supposed to do. Most
importantly,theyneedtobesurethatstemcelltherapieswillnothaveanyserious
sideeffects,suchascancerorinfection.
Ifthesemajortechnicalchallengescanbeovercome,thereishugepotentialforstem
cells to transform modern medicine. Injuries or conditions in which cells and/or
tissueshavebeenlostorrendereduselesscouldberoutinelytreatedwithamatched
celltransplant.Forexample,paralysiscausedbyspinalinjuriescouldbetreatedwith
a transplant of nerve cells grown from stem cells in the laboratory. Once in the
patient’s body, the new cells could forge new nerve connections, restoring
movement and other lost body functions. Scientists have already succeeded in
reversingparalysisinratsandmiceusingstemcellinjections,andthefirstclinicaltrial
testingastemcelltreatmentinpeopleparalysedfromthechestdownwasgiventhe
goͲaheadintheUSinearly2009.Thiswillbetestedonpatientswhohaveveryrecent
spinal cord damage – one or two weeks after injury – and will probably not be
suitableforpeoplewhohavebeenparalysedforlonger.
IntheUK,researchersarecurrentlyseekingapprovalforanewtrialtotestastemcell
therapy for ageͲrelated macular degeneration (AMD), the most common cause of
adult blindness. Both this and the spinal injury trial will use cells grown using
embryonic stem cells, but several trials using adult stem cells are also underway,
including several testing the treatment of heart disease using the patient’s own
cardiacstemcells.
Hopesarealsohighfornewtreatmentsinwhichentireorgansarereplacedbynew
onesgrowninthelaboratory.Thisapproachusesaprotein‘scaffold’intheshapeof
theorganuponwhichthepatient’sowncellsaregrown,beforetheentireneworgan
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is returned to the body. Seven US patients with a serious bladder disease have
alreadybeensuccessfullytreatedwithreplacementbladdersgrowninthisway,and
in a blaze of publicity, a 30 yearͲold Spanish woman received a new labͲgrown
windpipe after her own was destroyed by tuberculosis. Other organs such as the
heartandliverwillposemoreofachallenge,sincetheyrequireacomplexnetworkof
different cell types, blood vessels and nerves to work properly. Nonetheless, US
scientiststookanothersteptowardsprovidinglabͲgrownheartsforpatientsawaiting
transplantsin2008,whentheyunveiledabeatingratheartgrowninthelaboratory.

The challenges of developing stem cell treatments: Type 1
diabetes and Parkinson’s disease
Two conditions for which research into stem cell therapies offers hope in the near
future are Parkinson’s disease and Type 1 diabetes. Both are caused by the loss of
oneparticularkind ofspecialisedcell,sointheory, theypresentlessofachallenge
than diseases which affect several different tissues or types of cell. However, in
practice, many technical difficulties remain to be overcome before stem cell
treatments become a reality for people affected by these conditions. Many of the
issues faced by researchers working on new cell therapies for these diseases are
sharedbythoseaimingtodeveloptreatmentsforotherconditions.
Type 1 diabetes is caused by the complete loss of cells that produce insulin, the
hormonethatenablesthebodytouseenergyfromfood,andsocontrolsbloodsugar
levels.Asaresult,peoplewiththisformofdiabetesrequireseveraldailyinjectionsof
insulintosurvive.Thediseaseusuallyappearsinchildhood,andinlaterlifepatients
areatriskofsecondarycomplicationsofdiabetessuchaskidneydisease,blindness
andnervedamage.Thecellsthatmakeinsulinarefoundinspecialisedstructuresin
thepancreascalledtheisletsofLangerhans(seeFigure5),whichconsistofinsulinͲ
producing beta cells and other types of cells, which all work together to regulate
blood sugar levels. Doctors have had some success in treating Type 1 diabetes by
transplantingwholeisletsfromadonatedpancreas.However,theisletsfromatleast
twodonororgansareneededtotreatjustonepatient,andevenifthetransplantis
successful, patients need lifelong treatment with immunosuppressive drugs to
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preventre
ejectionofthetransplantedcells.So,m
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developingnewcellͲbasedtrransplanttherapiesforthiscondition.

Fig.5.AnisletofLangerhansfromaa
mousepancreaas.TheinsulinͲproduccing
betacellsareccolouredred.Providedby
ChenLi,ProfesssorPeterJonesand
ProfessorShan
ntaPersaud,King’s
CollegeLondon
n.
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embryo,calledtheendoderm,thuscuttingdownthenumberofdifferentcelltypes
thatcouldarise.HumaninsulinͲproducingcellsmadeinthiswayhavealreadybeen
successfullyusedtotreatmicewithType1diabetes.Scientistshavealsoshownthat
thismethodcanbeusedtogrowisletͲlikeclustersofcellsusingreprogrammedskin
cells,ratherthanEScells.
But getting stem cells to grow into cells that make insulin is just the first step in
developing new cell therapies for diabetes. Despite the successes described above,
currentmethodsaretooexpensive,timeͲconsumingandlabourͲintensiveforroutine
medicaluse.Andtheyareinefficient,too,withusuallyjustafractionofthestemcells
eventually growing into insulinͲproducing cells. One way around this is to develop
‘pancreasͲlike’cellͲlinesthatnaturallyproducesomeofthechemicalsignalsneeded
for making cells thatproduce insulin.Some progresshas already beenmade inthis
area.ThereisalsoaneedforbetterwaysofseparatinginsulinͲproducingcellsfroma
mixtureofcelltypesgrowingtogether–unlike,forexample,heartcellsthatcanbe
seen‘beating’inadish,cellsthatmakeinsulinarenotsoeasytoidentify.Muchmore
researchisalsoneededintotheothertypesofcellfoundinislets,andhowtheywork
togetherwiththeinsulinͲproducingbetacells.Finally,scientistsneedtofindawayof
makingsuretransplantedcellscanbeadequatelyconnecteduptothebody’sblood
supply,toensuretheirlongͲtermsurvivalinthepatient.
WhataboutprogressindevelopingnewstemcelltherapiesforParkinson’sdisease?
This condition is cause by a loss of nerve cells, or neurons, in a part of the brain
knownasthesubstantianigra.Thesecellsareresponsibleforproducingachemical
knownasdopamine,whichallowsmessagestobesenttothepartsofthebrainthat
coͲordinatemovement.Asthesecellsareprogressivelylost,peoplewithParkinson’s
disease gradually lose their ability to control their muscles. Scientists hope that by
replacingthelostdopamineͲproducingcellswithnewones,theymaybeabletotreat
thesymptomsofthiscurrentlyincurabledisease.Suchanapproachisfarmorelikely
tobesuccessfulinParkinson’sdiseaseͲwhereoneparticulartypeofacellinasmall
areaofthebrainisaffectedͲthaninconditionssuchasAlzheimer’sdisease,inwhich
largenumbersofneuronsinnumerousareasofthebrainareeventuallyaffected.
But like the quest for insulinͲproducing cells to treat diabetes, obtaining enough
dopamineͲproducing cells to treat Parkinson’s disease is not straightforward. Trials
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usingtransplantsofnervecellsfromabortedfetuseshaveshownmixedresults,and
arenotlikelytobecomearoutinetreatmentduetothelargenumberoffetusesthat
arerequiredtoobtainanyclinicalbenefit.SoscientistshopethatstemcellsͲeither
from embryos or reprogrammed iPS cells Ͳ will provide an alternative source of
specialisednervecells.Likeotherpotentialstemcelltherapies,themajorchallenge
currently facing researchers is to get enough of the specific cells required, without
contamination from other cell types. In the case of Parkinson’s disease, thecells of
interestarenervecellsthatcanmakeasubstancecalledtyrosinehydroxylase(TH),
whichisnecessaryformakingdopamine.
Several groups of scientists have already managed to coax human ES cells to grow
intoTHͲproducingcellsbysimplygrowingthemona‘feeder’layerofsupportingcells.
However,thefeedercellsusedareoftenobtainedfrommice,socellsgrowninthis
waywillneverbesuitableforuseinhumans,duetotheriskofinfectionwithanimal
viruses.Workisongoingtoidentifyexactlywhichchemicalsignalsproducedbythe
feeder cells are making the stem cells develop into THͲproducing cells. This would
meanthatthechemicalsrequiredcouldbeaddeddirectlytothestemcells,cutting
outtheneedforfeedercellsaltogether.Anotherapproachistogeneticallyalterthe
stemcellssothattheyaremorelikelytodevelopintoTHͲproducingcells,butagain,
this raises safety concerns when treating patients. Currently the most efficient
methodforgettingTHͲproducingnervecellsfromembryostemcellsinvolvesbotha
feeder layer and genetic alteration, so much work remains to be done to develop
cellsthatcanbeusedinclinicaltrials.
Nevertheless, the THͲproducing cells obtained so far have already been used in
animalexperimentstoseeiftheycanalleviatethesymptomsofParkinson’sdisease.
Researchershavehadsomegoodresultsusingcelltransplantstotreatmice,ratsand
monkeys with the disease, using cells obtained from either mouse ES or
reprogrammed iPS cells. However, they have had less success using transplants of
humancellstotreattheseanimals.Akeyfactorinthesuccessofstemcelltransplants
isthetimingofwhenthecellsare‘harvested’fromthelaboratorydish.Toosoon,and
notenoughofthecellswillbeoftherequiredtype.Toolate,andmanywilldieafter
transplantation,orwillstopproducingTH.AswithcelltherapiesforType1diabetes,
researchersalsoneedtoensurethatnounwantedcellsaretransplantedalongwith
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the THͲproducing cells. Further work will also be needed to find out how to get
transplanted cells to integrate themselves into the patient’s brain, to ensure their
longͲtermsurvival.
Insummary,despiteencouragingprogress,itislikelytobeseveralyearsbeforestem
cell therapies become a reality for either Type 1 diabetes or Parkinson’s disease.
Major challenges facing researchers working on both conditions include developing
cost effective, reliable and safe methods for growing the cells required in large
enough quantities; ensuring that transplanted cells survive in the patient; and
minimising the risk of serious side effects such as tumours. The issue of transplant
rejection by the patient’s immune system will also need to be addressed, either by
using immunosuppressive drugs, or perhaps by developing tissueͲmatched cell
therapiestailoredtoindividualpatients.

Ethics and regulation of stem cell research
The moral debate over ES cell research
The ethical issues surrounding stem cell research concern the use of human
embryonicstem(ES)cells,whichinvolvesthedestructionoftheembryosfromwhich
theyareobtained.Fromascientificpointofview,workonhumanEScellsisessential
to fully understand the processes involved in embryo development and cell
specialisation.Fromamedicalperspective,despitetherecentadvancesmadeincell
reprogramming, it is not yet clear whether reprogrammed adult cells will have the
sametherapeuticpotentialasstemcellsobtainedfromembryos.Inaddition,thereis
aneedforfurtherresearchonhumanembryostofindoutthebestwaytogrowthem
inthelaboratory,bothforstemcellresearchandforimprovingthesuccessratesof
fertilitytreatmentsthatinvolveIVF(invitrofertilisation).
Suchworkiscontroversialbecauseofdifferentviewsaboutthemoralstatusofthe
human embryo. For those who believe that life begins at conception, destroying a
human embryo Ͳ even a fiveͲday old blastocyst created in a laboratory Ͳ is wrong.
Othersfeelthatwhileanembryohasthepotentialforlife,itisnotsentient,andso
cannotberegardedasperson.Theyarguethatitwouldbemoreunethicaltoblock
research that could potentially prevent human suffering. So the moral debate over
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humanEScellresearchcanbesummedupbythequestion‘doesthemeans,i.e.using
humanembryosinresearch,justifytheend,i.e.potentialnewcuresfordiseases?’

beyondthoseoriginallyspecified,inordertopermitresearchintohumanEScellsand
exploringtheirtherapeuticpotential.

Religiousviewsaboutwhenlifebeginshaveinfluencedthisdebateinmanycountries,
sometimes in unexpected ways. For example, the official teaching of the Roman
CatholicChurchisunequivocalinitsoppositiontoanyresearchonhumanembryos.
However, there are other interpretations of the Catholic tradition which hold that
carrying out research on embryos that will never enter a woman’s womb is
justifiable. In this argument,it is deemed acceptable touse embryos left over after
IVFtreatmentformedicalresearch,sincetheywouldotherwisebedestroyed.

In 2008, a new HFE Act passed into law, following a complete overhaul of the
legislation governing infertility treatment and human embryo research in the UK. It
wasfeltthatnewscientificandethicaldevelopmentsintheseareasmeanttheHFEA
wasbeingaskedtoissuelicensesfortreatmentsandresearchprojectsthatwerenot
coveredbytheoriginal1990Act.IntermsofEScellresearch,thisincludedresearch
using animal eggs to overcome the shortage of human eggs available for SCNT
experiments.Thiswouldinvolvethecreationofatypeof‘admixed’humanembryo,
inwhichthenucleusfromtheeggofacoworrabbitisremoved,andreplacedwith
that of a human cell. When allowed to develop in a laboratory dish, the resulting
embryocanthenbeusedtogenerateclonedhumanEScells.However,theywould
still contain a tiny amount of animal DNA in the mitochondria, structures found in
every cell that make energy, which have their own genetic material. The admixed
embryo issue was hotly debated during the passage of the Bill through Parliament,
withstrongoppositionledbytheCatholicChurch.Butfollowingaconcertedeffortby
patientsupportgroups,scientistsandotherorganisationstoengagewithpoliticians
andthepublic,theBillwaseventuallypassedwiththeprovisionforlicensedresearch
onhumanadmixedembryosleftintact.

Regulation of ES cell research
Differing attitudes towards the use of human embryos have led to a variety of
legislative approaches to ES cell research worldwide. Some countries have very
restrictive laws that either ban human ES cell research altogether, or permit only
limited work, for example on imported ES cell lines. Countries with a restrictive
approach include Austria, Germany, Ireland, Italy and Poland. Another type of
approach permits ES cell research on IVF embryos donated by couples who have
undergone fertility treatment, but bans the creation of embryos specifically for
research.Brazil,Canada,France,Iran,SouthAfricaandothershavelawsthatfallinto
this category. Finally, countries including Australia, Belgium, China, India, Israel,
Japan, Singapore, South Korea, Sweden and the UK have a permissive approach to
humanEScellresearch.TheyallowthecreationofhumanEScellsusingavarietyof
methods,includingSCNT(thetechniqueusedtocreate‘cloned’embryos),subjectto
licensingandregulation.
In the UK, stem cell research benefited from the regulations inplacewhich already
permittedtheuseofhumanembryosforresearchintoinfertilityandcontraception,
providedtheyaredestroyedbeforetheyreach14daysold.Suchresearchislicensed
by the Human Fertilisation and Embryology Authority (HFEA), which was given
statutory backing in 1990 with the passing into law of the Human Fertilisation and
Embryology(HFE)Act.TheHumanFertilisationandEmbryology(ResearchPurposes)
Regulations 2001 widened the permitted experimental uses of human embryos
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ThesuccessfulpassageoftheHFEAct2008illustratestheimportanceofinvolvingthe
scientific community in political and media debates on controversial areas of new
science.Scientistsneedtoengagewithbothpolicymakersandthepublictoexplain
theirwork,theirreasonsfortakingaparticularapproach,andthepotentialbenefits
thatmightflowfromtheresearch.ArecentprojectcarriedoutbytwoUKresearch
councils sought to engage with the public specifically on the topic of stem cells, in
order that their views could be taken into account by scientists and policy makers.
The ensuing report, entitled ‘Stem cell dialogue’, found that there was widespread
public support for stem cell research and therapies, though ethical and social
concerns were raised. One of the recommendations was that future dialogue
between scientists and the public over stem cells should focus on the practice of
research within institutions. It also stressed the need to communicate the
uncertaintiesinstemcellscience,toavoidpublicdebatebeingdominatedbyhype.
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IntheUS,theregulatoryenvironmentforEScellresearchhasbeenverydifferentto
thatintheUK.Governmentfundingofresearchonhumanembryosisnotpermitted
intheUS,andthisbanwasextendedtohumanEScellresearchbyformerPresident
George Bush, although he later permitted federallyͲfunded stem cell scientists to
work on a limited number of ES cellͲlines already in existence in 2001. There was
strongoppositiontothisrestrictionbymanyscientistsandpatientgroups,backedby
celebrity campaigners who stood to benefit from the research. They included the
now deceased Superman actor Christopher Reeve, who was paralysed following a
ridingaccident;NancyReagan,whosehusbandRonalddiedofAlzheimer’sdiseasein
2004; and star of the ‘Back to the Future’ films Michael J Fox, who has Parkinson’s
disease.
TheeffortsoftheproͲEScellresearchlobbyeventuallyledtoabillthatwouldhave
liftedrestrictionsonfederallyͲfundedresearch,allowingscientiststoderivenewcellͲ
linesfromspareIVFembryos.Althoughtwodifferentversionsofthisbillwerepassed
by the House of Representatives and the Senate, on both occasions Bush exercised
hispresidentialrighttovetoanybillpassedbyCongress.Inthemeantime,anumber
ofUSstates–notablyCalifornia–passedlegislationallowingstatefundstobeused
in ES cell research, including the creation of new cell lines. Work on ES cells also
continuedintheprivatesectorintheUS.
President Bush’s ban came to an end in 9 March 2009, when newly elected US
President Barack Obama signed an executive order legalising the use of federal
funding for research into human ES cell lines, accompanied by legislative backing
from Congress and new guidelines from the National Institutes for Health (NIH).
There have been calls for the new NIH guidelines to be revised, to address donor
consent issues that may otherwise prevent scientists from working on ES cellͲlines
obtained before the ban came into place. But overall, the US policy change was
welcomed by stem cell scientists both in the US and elsewhere. It is hoped the
increased funding will boost global collaboration in the field of stem cell research,
andsohastenthespeedofnewdiscoveries.
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Looking forward
In summary, there is much to do before stem cell therapies move from bench to
bedside.Inadditiontothemanytechnicalchallenges,muchinvestmentisneededto
ensureresearchadvancescanbeeffectivelytranslatedintonewmedicaltreatments.
Thereisacontinuedneedforsupportivelegislation,toallowscientiststopursueall
ethicalavenuesofinquiry.Guidelinessettingoutstandardproceduresfordeveloping
andusingnewstemtherapieswillalsobeneeded,toensurethatclinicaltrialsaround
the world are carried out safely and reproducibly. But if all these obstacles can be
overcome,stemcelltherapieshavethepotentialtotransformmedicine,perhapsin
justadecadeortwo.

Appendix
Cells and embryo development
Everybody starts life as a single cell: a fertilised egg that got half its genetic
information from the father’s sperm, and half from the mother’s egg. This divides
intotwocells,thenfour,theneight–andsoon–eventuallyformingabodymadeup
ofaround100million,millioncells,whichallcommunicateandcooperatewitheach
other to make different tissues and organs. The fate of a particular cell in the
developingembryoͲwhetheritbecomesanerve,liverorbloodcellͲdependsonits
location, the instructions it receives from other cells and those it receives from its
owngenes.Althougheverycell(excepteggandspermcells)hasacompletecopyof
the embryo’s genetic information, each cell only uses the particular set of genes it
needstodoitsjob.Sothesetofgenesthatareactiveinanervecellwillpartlydiffer
from that in a liver or blood cell, for example. Different genes are ‘switched on’ at
different stages of development, to guide the formation of particular tissues and
organs.
Eachcellinthegrowingembryomustendupintherightplace,doingtherightjob.To
dothis,thecellshavetomultiply,movearoundandspecialise.Theembryonicstage
of development lasts for nine weeks in humans, after which it is known as a fetus.
During this time the basic body shape is laid down and all the major organs are
established.Howdoesasinglecell,thefertilisedegg,developintoafetusmadeupof
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around200differenttypesofcell?Bystudyingthedevelopmentofanimalembryos,
scientists have identified the main stages of this process, outlined below. In some
cases,thekeygenesinvolvedintriggeringtheformationofaparticulartissueorcell
type are known, but much remains to be discovered. In particular, the events that
takeplaceintheveryearlyhumanembryoarestillshroudedinmystery.Belowisan
overview of what is known about the process. Since it is impossible to study early
embryonic development in humans, much of this information has come from
studyingearlymousedevelopment.
Inthefirsttwodaysoflife,thenewlyfertilisedhumaneggtravelsalongthemother’s
fallopiantubetothewomb.Onitsway,itdividestomakeaclumpof32cells–the
morulastage.Asthecellsoftheembryocontinuetodivideandmultiply,theybegin
to specialise. As development proceeds, the cells become increasingly more
specialised,untiltheyendupaspartofaparticularbodytissue(seeFigure6).Byfive
days old, the embryo, now called a blastocyst, still consists of only a few hundred
cells.Insidetheblastocystisaclumpofundifferentiatedpluripotentcellscalledthe
‘innercellmass’,whichwilleventuallygiverisetoallthedifferentorgansandtissues
ofthebody.Itisthesecellswhich,whenremovedfromtheblastocystandgrownina
laboratorydish,cangiverisetohumanembryonicstemcells.

Day1  Day2 

Day3Day4Day5

Fig6.Stagesofearlyhumanembryodevelopment,shownwithapproximate
timescale.Day1=newlyfertilisedegg;Day2=fourͲcellembryo;Day3=eightͲcell
embryo;Day4=morulastage;Day5=blastocyststage.ProvidedbyProfessor
PeterBraude,King’sCollegeLondon.

The cells on the inside of the blastocyst will eventually grow into the embryo, and
thoseontheoutsidewillgrowintotheplacenta.Withinthenextcoupleofdays,the
embryoburrowsintotheliningofthewomb,aprocessknownasimplantation.The
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cellsclosesttotheplacentaaredestinedtobecomethefrontofthebody.Thetop
and bottom ends of the embryo are also defined very early on. The other axis laid
down in the early embryo is the leftͲright asymmetry of the body – although the
human body looks roughly symmetrical from the outside, much of the inside is
asymmetrical.
By14daystheembryolookslikeaflatdisc,withavisiblegroovecalledtheprimitive
streak running through the middle. The primitive streak marks the beginning of
nervoussystemdevelopmentandthusisimportantinbioethicsandlaw,wheresome
argueitmarksthebeginningofaunique,potentialhuman.Forthisreason,research
onhumanembryosinthelaboratoryisonlypermitteduptothisstage,incountries
wheresuchworkisallowed.
Scientistshopethatidentifyingtheeventsandgenetriggersinvolvedinearlyembryo
development will enable them to find ways of coaxing ES cells in the laboratory to
develop into particular tissues. In the third week of human development, three
differentlayersofcellsformintheembryo,knownastheectoderm,endodermand
mesoderm.Betweenthem,thesecellswilldevelopintoallofthedifferenttissuesof
theembryo.Theouterlayer(ectoderm)growsintoskin,brainandnerves.Themiddle
layer(mesoderm)growsintomuscle,theheartandlungs,bloodvessels,bonesand
many of the organs. The inner layer (endoderm) grows into the gut, stomach,
pancreasandtheliver.
Toshapethebody,astructurecalledtheneuralplateformsontopoftheembryo,
whichfoldsuptoformtheneuraltube.Thiswillbecomethebrainandspinalcord.
Theearlyembryoisthendividedupintoblockscalledsomites,whichwilllaterform
the body and limb muscles, ribs and backbone. Which tissues are made in which
somite is dependent on its position in theembryo. Limbs grow between the fourth
andeighthweeksofdevelopment,startingoffastinybumpscalledlimbbuds.Organs
alsoformduringthistime,aslayersofunspecialisedcellsarecoaxeddowndifferent
developmental pathways. By nine weeks after fertilisation, the process of cellular
differentiation is mostly finished and the fetus is on course to becoming a fully
formedhumanbeing.
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Further Resources
Thefieldofstemcellresearchisadvancingatanastonishingspeed,withnewfindings
beingannouncedonaweeklybasis.Forthisreason,thebestplacetogetupͲtoͲdate
information on the latest developments in the science, clinical applications and
regulationofstemcellsisviatheinternet.Belowisaselectionofwebsitesoffering
accurate,reliableinformationonthistopic.

1.TheInternationalSocietyforStemCellResearch
The ISSCR website has a wealth of resources, including information on the science,
ethics and regulation of stem cell research. Its ‘Patient Handbook on Stem Cell
Therapies’providesanswerstoquestionsaboutclinicaltrialsinvolvingstemcells,and
howtojudgeifanewtrialisbeingconductedsafelyandresponsibly.

4.NIHStemCellInformation
The National Institutes of Health resource for stem cellresearch, with details of US
federalandstatepolicyinthisarea,aswellasscientificinformation.
http://stemcells.nih.gov/
5.BioNews
BioNewsisafreewebandemailͲbasedsourceofnews,informationandcommentin
human genetics, embryo research and assisted reproduction, produced by the UK
charity Progress Educational Trust. It covers both the ethical and scientific
developmentsintheseareas,includingprogressinstemcellresearch.
http://www.bionews.org.uk

Glossary

http://www.isscr.org/public/index.htm
2.EuroStemCell

Adult stem cell: A type ofcell found in adult tissues that is capable of dividingand
multiplyingtoproducealimitedrangeofdifferentspecialisedcells.

TheEuropeanstemcellportalEuroStemCellhasawiderangeofaccessibleresources
for nonͲscientists, including awardͲwinning films freely available to view online and
criticalanalysisofthelatestdevelopmentsinstemcellresearch.

Blastocyst: A mammalian embryo in the first stage of development, when the
fertilisedegghasgrownintoahollowballmadeupofafewhundredcells.
Cell:Cellsarethebuildingblocksofalllivingthings.

http://www.eurostemcell.org/
3.NatureWebFocus:Reachingforregenerativemedicine
This collection of articles from Nature journals covers the basic science, and the
challenge of making medicine from stem cells, whether derived from adult tissue,
reprogrammedculturedcellsorembryos.
http://www.nature.com/nature/focus/regenerativemedicine/index.html
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Embryo: A stage of development which, in humans, lasts for eight weeks after the
fertilisedeggfirststartstodivide.
Embryonicstemcell:Atypeofunspecialisedcellderivedfromearlyembryos,which
iscapableofdevelopingintoall(multipotent)orawiderange(pluripotent)ofbody
tissues.
Fetus: A stage of development which, in humans, lasts from nine weeks after
fertilisationuntilbirth.
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Gene:Aninheritedinstructionthattellsthebodyhowtomakeproteins,ormolecules
thatcontrolothergenes.Humanshavearound25,000differentgenes.
iPS cell: iPS (induced pluripotent stem) cells have similar properties to embryonic
stemcells,butarecreatedby‘reprogramming’cellsfromadulttissues,suchasskin
cells.
IVF:IVF(invitrofertilisation)isatreatmentforinfertility,inwhicheggsareremoved
from a woman's ovaries, fertilised with sperm in a laboratory, then placed in the
wombshortlyafterwardstocontinuedeveloping.
Nucleus: A structure found in the centre of eukaryotic cells (eg plant and animal
cells),whichcontainsthevastmajorityofitsgeneticmaterial.(plural:nuclei)
Reproductivecloning:Theproductionofanexactgeneticreplicaofananimal,either
bysplittinganearlyembryo,orbyusingatechniqueknownassomaticcellnuclear
transfertocloneabodycelltakenfromanadultorembryo.
SCNT: SCNT (Somatic cell nuclear transfer) is a technique in which the genetic
material from an eggcell is removed and replaced with that of an adult or embryo
bodycellofthesameanimalspecies.Alsoknownascellnucleusreplacement(CNR),
or'cloning'.
Therapeutic cloning: A popular name for the proposed use of embryo stem cells,
derived using somatic cell nuclear transfer technology, to develop geneticallyͲ
matchedcelltherapiesforarangeofdiseases.
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